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ABSTRACT: A field mesocosm experiment was conducted at the
Three Gorges Reservoir to investigate the utility of black wattle extract in
controlling blue algal blooms. The mesocosm experiment was divided
into two parts: (1) a short-term test to evaluate how black wattle extract
inhibits algal blooms in an emergency and (2) a long-term test to
evaluate how black wattle extract maintains water quality and prevents
algal blooms over a 1-year period. In the short-term test, the results
showed that 3 to 4 mg L1 black wattle extract could reduce algal
biomass in 1 week, whereas serious algal blooms occurred in the
untreated control mesocosm. More importantly, the long-term test
suggested that black wattle extract played a significant role in plankton
structure optimization at lower concentrations of 1 to 2 mg L1. In this
test, phytoplankton diversity increased, with the dominant species
shifting from cyanobacteria to diatoms and other algae. Meanwhile, as
water quality improved through the presence of plant extract treatment,
the numbers of smaller zooplankton decreased and larger species
increased. Therefore, this investigation founded a novel nature plant
agent that not only has good effects on algal bloom control, but also
restores the aquatic ecosystem. Water Environ. Res., 84, 2133 (2012).
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Introduction
Recently, harmful algal blooms have increased in frequency,
intensity, and geographic distribution, resulting in a greater
effect on public health and economic activities worldwide (Lee et
al., 2008). Summer blooms in eutrophic lakes are typically
composed of cyanobacteria, the competitive dominance of
which is fostered by their resistance to grazing (Hallegraef,
1993), buoyancy regulation (Allen, 1984; Newman and Barrett,
1993), and massive accumulations of nutrients (Chaumont and
Thepenier, 1995). However, some species of blue-green algae,
such asMicrocystic aeruginosa, synthesize a variety of toxins that
pose a serious health risk to human populations and aquatic
animals (Hoeger et al., 2004). For example, microcystins and
cytosolic proteins that contain a nucleotide-binding oligomer-
ization domain are proven promoters of tumors in humans and
rodents (Fujiki and Suganuma, 1999). However, reservoirs that
store water specifically for human use (i.e., domestic and
agricultural), may be subject to regular algal bloom events
(Imteaz et al., 2003; Ryding and Rast, 1989). Hence, methods of
control are required to safeguard against the occurrence of algal
blooms.
Numerous methods for mitigating algal blooms have been
developed to reduce or eradicate algae, including clay (Beaulieu
et al., 2005), gibberellins A3 (Pan et al., 2008), copper sulfate and
(3-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)-1,1-dimethylurea)-herbicide (Costas
and Lopez-Rodas, 2006), UV radiation (Ahn et al., 2003; Alam
et al., 2001), surfactants (Sun et al., 2004), bacteria treatment
(Doddi and Xie, 2011), nutrient diversion, artificial destratifica-
tion, hypolimnetic aeration and withdrawal, and sediment
oxidation and removal (Wetzel, 2001). Nevertheless, these
methods have some defects because of the lack of practical
utility, such as high costs, negative effects, and/or difficulty of
use in large lakes and rivers. For instance, while clay was
considered a promising form of direct control (Beaulieu et al.,
2005; Choi et al., 1998), resultant sedimentation produces an
anaerobic bottom environment (Park and Lee, 1998). The
mechanical removal of algal scum is impractical, while chemical
treatment of algal blooms with products such as acrolein (Ware,
1978) is undesirable in potable water. Hence, the identification
of alternative options with minimal negative environmental
effect is highly desirable.
Use of plant extracts has only recently been recognized as a
viable method to control blue-green algal blooms (Aliotta et al.,
1990; Della et al., 1998; Li and Hu, 2004). Of these methods,
barley straw extract is the most widely applied and has shown
positive results in laboratory testing (Ball et al., 2001; Barrett et
al., 1996; Martin and Ridge, 1999). However, considerable
management is required when using this product, and its
long-term ecological effects have yet to be ascertained (Ridge et
al., 1999). Other studies used algal assays to confirm the
feasibility of plant-producing polyphenols toward controlling the
growth of Microcystis aeruginosa (Nakai et al., 2001). Recent
laboratory and outdoor exposed tests by the present study’s
research group (Zhou et al., 2010) have also shown that the
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growth of M. aeruginosa may be successfully repressed by using
wattle plant (Acacia mimosa) extract, which primarily contains
natural polyphenols.
Recently, some rivers that traditionally feed into the Yangtze
River in the Three Gorges Reservoir Area in China have
sometimes been subject to blue-green algal blooms. The
frequency of these blooms is caused by the slower inflow
velocity of tributaries and the accumulation of nutrient load
from the upstream sections of the Yangtze River (Zheng et al.,
2008). However, the freshwater resource of the reservoir
generated by the dam is important for both domestic (including
drinking water) and agricultural use in the Three Gorges
Reservoir Area. Hence, practical, safe, and cost-effective
strategies of control are required to attempt to mitigate and
prevent the algal blooms. In theory, wattle would be an ideal
natural product for use against these algal blooms; however, the
plant material is not readily available in China as it is endemic to
Australia.
Therefore, in this study the authors investigated whether the
extract of black wattle (Acacia mearnsii), which is from the same
genus and has similar characteristics to wattle, would have a
similar effect in controlling blue-algal blooms. A semi-enclosed
system (mesocosm) was used to conduct field tests to validate
the effectiveness and practicality of black wattle use and its
safety to the ecosystem for possible future application to the
open water system of the Three Gorges Reservoir Area. The
present study develops a new management approach that
increases the effectiveness and lowers the ecological risk in the
removal of problematic blue-green algal blooms from freshwater
ecosystems.
Methodology
Biodegradation of Black Wattle Plant Extract. The black
wattle extract used in this study was obtained by using water to
leach the materials from black wattle bark, followed by a process
of evaporation. The content of polyphenols in the extract was
75%, which was determined according to methods developed by
Claderaforteza et al. (1995). Comparative biodegradation
experiments of black wattle extract (Acacia mearnsii) vs wattle
extract (Acacia mimosa) were conducted using natural fresh
water from the Jinjiang River in Chengdu, China. Samples were
prepared according to Sam et al. (2004). River water was first
filtered through a Whatman glass fiber membrane (Whatman
Group, Maidstone, Kent, United Kingdom) to remove any
suspended particulate matter and zooplankton. Zooplankton
was removed to eliminate the possibility that they might prey on
bacteria, thus affecting the biodegradation process of the
extracts. Two hundred milliliters of filtered freshwater was
transferred to sterile 500-ml flasks and the two plant extracts
(wattle and black wattle) were added in triplicate, with a final
concentration of 2 mg L1 in each flask. Samples were collected
every 3 days to measure the concentration of the two extracts as
tannic-acid equivalents using the technique of Hagerman and
Butler (1978). The experiment was conducted over a period of
15 days at a constant temperature of 25 8C.
Laboratory Test of Blue-Green Algae Inhibition. Before the
field tests, the inhibition effect of black wattle extract on M.
aeruginosa under laboratory conditions was first assessed and
compared to wattle extract and a control with no extract
treatment. M. aeruginosa was cultured for the blue-algal growth
inhibition pilot test in the laboratory. The M. aeruginosa strain
was purchased from the Freshwater Algae Culture Bank of the
Institute of Hydrobiology, Chinese Academy of Sciences
(Wuhan, China). It was precultivated to a maximum density in
BG11 medium (Stanier et al., 1971) under the following
conditions: 25 8C, 140 lmol m2 s1, and a light/dark 12 hour/
12 hour cycle in a light incubator. For the inhibition tests, the
strain was then diluted to approximately 104 cells/ml1 with
100-ml growth medium in three groups of 250-ml Erlenmeyer
flasks.
Two groups of cells were treated with 3.623-mg L1 doses of
the two wattle extracts; the left one group of sample was used as
a control with no extract treatment. The growth of cells in the
three groups was then monitored on days 1, 5, 8, and 11.
Approximately 3 ml of each culture was removed for the growth
test analysis, which included cell number counts and the
measurement of Chlorophyll-a. Cell number was counted using
a hemacytometer under an Olympus microscope (Olympus
America, Inc., Center Valley, Pennsylvania) (3400 magnifica-
tion). Chlorophyll-a was measured using a spectrophotometer
according to the method developed by Jeffrey and Humphrey
(1975). The experiments were repeated three times, and each
treatment had at least two replicates.
Design of Field-Based Mesocosm Experiments. Field
mesocosm experiments were carried out in the Gaolan River,
which is a tributary of the Xiangxi River in the Three Gorges
Area (Figure 1). The experiments were conducted for almost 1
year, from September 20, 2008, to September 17, 2009.
The mesocosm experiments were conducted in four enclo-
sures that were floating on the river, each of which was 8.4 m in
length, 5.95 m in width, and 2.5 m in depth. These enclosures
were made primarily from polyvinyl chloride cloth, but without a
cover, and were linked together near the bank of the river. All
enclosures were filled with fresh water that had been pumped
from the Gaolan River, and each enclosure contained approx-
imately 100 m3 of water that was 2 m in depth.
Figure 1—Location of the field experiments in the Three Gorges
Area.
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There were two parts to the mesocosm experiments in which
the utility of black wattle extract was evaluated: (1) a long-term
test of the use of black wattle for water quality maintenance to
prevent the occurrence of algal blooms between September 20,
2008, and February, 17, 2009; and (2) a short-term test of the
inhibition of algal blooms by black wattle in an emergency,
which was conducted from April 17, 2009, to September 17,
2009. Different doses of black wattle extract were sprayed
directly onto two of the enclosures for the two tests (i.e., short-
term and long-term tests) For the long-term test, 1 to 2 mgL1 of
black wattle was added each week to the mesocosm beginning
September 28, 2008, and ending December 8, 2008. For the
short-term test, 3 to 4 mg L1 of black wattle was added to the
mesocosm at each algal bloom event from April 25 to August 30,
2009. In the short-term test, the exact dose of wattle extract was
determined according to changes in water quality and algal
growth. The third and fourth mesocosms served as controls for
the short- and long-term tests, respectively, into which no
extract was added.
In the long-term test, sampling was conducted from
September 20, 2008, to February 17, 2009. For the short-term
test, sampling began on April 17 and ended on September 17,
2009. Water samples were collected using a Niskin sampler
(General Oceanics, Miami, Florida) and conical net from three
different layers of the mesocosm (surface layer, 0.5 m in depth;
middle layer, 1 m below the surface; and bottom layer, 2 m below
the surface); the samples were collected once a week during
spring and summer (April to September) and once a month
during autumn and winter (October to February).
Measurement of Phytoplankton Abundance in Field
Experiments. The water samples from the Niskin sampler were
collected in 50-ml centrifuge tubes and were fixed and
condensed with 1 ml of Lugol’s solution. After standing 48
hours, the sediment (samples) were transferred to a 1-ml
Sedgwick-Rafter counting chamber and the cells were counted
under a light microscope (Axioskope50; Zeiss, Oberkochen,
Germany). The Shannon Wiener diversity index (H’) (Rolan,
1973) was calculated and used as a measure of phytoplankton
diversity.
Chlorophyll-a, pH, and water temperature were also measured
at the same time. After collection, 500 ml of the water samples
was immediately filtered through GF/C filters (Whatman Group)
for the determination of Chlorophyll-a (Parsons et al., 1984).
Each filter was immediately placed in a sealed plastic container
and stored on ice until measurement. Chlorophyll-a was then
analyzed following the methodology of Jeffrey and Humphrey
(1975). Water temperature and pH were measured in situ using
an YSI meter (63/100 FT; YSI Inc., Yellow Springs, Ohio).
Measurement of Zooplankton Abundance in Field Exper-
iments. Zooplankton was collected using a conical net with a
60-cm diameter mouth and 100-lmmesh aperture. The sampler
was towed vertically three times from a depth of 2 m to the
surface. The collected zooplankton were immediately fixed with
buffered formalin at a final concentration of 4% and transferred
to the laboratory for identification and quantitative analysis.
In the laboratory, more than 100 individuals of dominant
species were subsampled and counted in a Bogorov counting
chamber (Aquatic Sampling Company, Buffalo, New York)
under an Olympus stereo microscope (Olympus America,
Inc.). Zooplankton was identified to the lowest practical taxon.
Numeric counts were converted into individual numbers per
unit volume (individuals L3).
Measuring the Abundance of Bacteria in Field Experi-
ments. Samples were collected from the mecosomes in 20-ml
vials and fixed using borate-buffered formalin (final concentra-
tion of 2%), and then filtered through a 0.2-ml pore membrane
filter (Lee et al., 2008). The bacteria were stained with 4, 6-
diamidino- 2-phenylindole (final concentration of 10 ug ml1)
and collected on black, 0.2-lm pore poly-carbonate filters, and
then counted under UV excitation using an epifluorescence
microscope (Porter and Feig, 1980).
Data Analysis. Algicidal activity was calculated using the
following equation:
Algicidal activity (%) in laboratory test¼ [(control cell number
- cell number after treatment)/control cell number] 3100, and
Table 1—Biodegradation ratios of wattle extract and black wattle
extract in fresh water (initial concentration of 2 mg L1).
Time
Biodegradation ratio
Wattle extract Black wattle extract
3 days 26% 22%
6 days 45% 44%
9 days 62% 58%
12 days 70% 70%
15 days 80% 78%
Figure 2—Removal efficiency of M. aeruginosa by wattle and
black wattle extract (3.623 mg L1) in laboratory experiments. (A)
Changes in M. aeruginosa cell density and (B) changes in
Chlorophylla-a concentration.
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algicidal activity (%) in field test ¼ [(previous treatment cell
number -cell number after treatment)/ previous treatment cell
number)] 3 100 - [(previous control cell number –control cell
number)/previous control cell number]3 100.
The data were expressed as the means 6 standard deviation
of triplicate experiments. Differences or changes in cell densities
between the treatments and the control cultures were analyzed
by analysis of variance with Duncan’s multiple-range test (2003
version; SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois). A P-value of less than 0.05
was considered to indicate a significant difference.
Results
Biodegradability of the Black Wattle Extract. The biode-
gradability experiment evaluated the contamination level caused
by black wattle extract during the mitigation of blue algal
blooms. Based on the biodegradation ratios (Table 1), the wattle
and black wattle extracts showed similar levels of biodegrad-
ability. About 50% of both extracts were biodegraded after just 1
week. Notably, the concentration of black wattle extract on the
sixth day was 1.086 mg L1, with just 0.4 mg L1 of extract
remaining 2 weeks later. The results of the present study
indicated that the biodegradation half-lives were no more than 1
week for both extracts in natural fresh water. After 2 weeks,
nearly 80% of the black wattle extract had been biodegraded.
Laboratory Inhibition Tests ofM. aeruginosa. The results of
the present study showed that the addition of 3.623 mg L1 of
black wattle extract and wattle extract to the medium one time
on the first day led to a noticeably lower increase in algal cell
density and Chlorophyll-a concentration than the control during
the 17-day period (Figure 2). Both wattle extracts inhibited the
growth of M. aeruginosa; however, black wattle had a stronger
effect in controlling growth (P , 0.05). For example, after 1
week the algal cell density of the control was 2.55 3 105 cells
ml1 , while that in the black wattle extract was just 1.133 105
cells ml1, and that in the wattle extract was just 1.483 105 cells
ml1. Cell numbers after treatment with two extracts did not
differ significantly from those measured after incubation without
treatment until day 8. Maximal inhibition of cell growth was 59%
at black wattle treatment on day 11 and 42% at wattle treatment
on day 8 (P , 0.05), whereas the lowest inhibition of growth
seen was 29% at wattle treatment and 38% at black wattle
treatment (P , 0.05) on day 14 because of biodegradation of the
extract. Meanwhile, changes in Chlorophyll-a concentration
were similar to that of cell density after adding the two types of
extracts. After 17 days, the Chlorophyll-a content in the control
was 3.5 times higher than that in the black wattle treatment and
nearly 2 times higher than that in the wattle treatment (P ,
0.05).
The Effects of Algal Bloom Control in Field Mesocosm
Tests. The field tests showed that there was obvious inhibition in
the growth of blue algae by the black wattle extract. Because the
mecosom was too large to be completely filled with natural
water in 1 day and the water quality in the river was dynamic
daily because of changing local factors, there are some large
initial differences in water quality and algal biomass for each
mecosom that could not be controlled artificially.
In the long-term test for water quality improvement, more
cyanobacteria were present in the control than in the treatment
(Figure 3). Before treatment, the quantity of cyanobacteria was
1.9 3 103 cells ml1 in the prevention test enclosure and 3.0 3
103 cells ml1 in the control. However, during the continuous
testing period, the quantity of cyanobacteria in the treatment
had just risen to the top of 3.2 3 104 cells ml1 when an algal
bloom in the control occurred on September 13, 2008 (the
number of cyanobacteria was about 4 times the treatment at that
time and kept being lower than that in the control). Compared
to the control, the black wattle extract inhibited the growth of
cyanobacteria by 125% to the maximum just 1 week after dosing.
Figure 3—The blue-green algal bloom prevention effect in the
field mesocosm test. (A) Variation of water temperature during
the field testing period; (B) dosing schedule of black wattle and
the actual concentration of the extract in the waterbody in the
long-time test; and (C) changes in cyanobacteria cell density in
the long-time test.
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In parallel, there was a similar decrease in the total number of
algae as a result of the introduction of black wattle extract in the
long-time algal bloom prevention test enclosure (Figure 4).
During the test period, when the highest total algal number in
the control enclosure rose to the top and exceeded 105 cells
ml1, the highest total number of algae in the treatment
enclosure was just 3.6 3 104 cells ml1 (Figure 4b). It was also
about 1 week later that the black wattle showed the highest
inhibition of 89.5% on the total algal number. In addition,
Chlorophyll-a was also maintained at a lower level in the test
enclosure than in the control during the test period (Figure 4c).
Figure 4—The variation in total algal number and Chlorophyll-a
affected by black wattle extract in the long-time field experiment.
(A) The variation of pH; (B) total algal number; and (C)
Chlorophyll-a concentration.
Figure 5—The removal effect on blue-green algae in the
emergency inhibition test in the field enclosure. (A) Dosing
schedule; (B) changes in cyanobacteria cell density in the short-
time test; and (C) changes in light intensity in the water from a
depth of 0.5 m to the surface.
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During the winter, the total number of algae was low in both the
treatment and the control enclosures because of the unfavorable
climate. From above, in the long-time test, the extract typically
exhibited the best effect on algal bloom in the early period of
algal bloom. However, comparison of the total number of algae
and Chlorophyll-a in the short-term treatment vs the control
indicated that there was not much difference.
Before treatment, the number of cyanobacteria in the
enclosure for the short-term emergency algal bloom mitigation
test was several times higher than the number of cyanobacteria in
the control because of the natural factors mentioned previously.
However, after continuous treatment from April 25 to August 30
(Figure 5a), the quantity of cyanobacteria in the treatment
mesocosm quickly declined, and was almost negligible during the
summer and by the end of the test (117% inhibition) (Figure 5b).
In comparison, the number of cyanobacteria in the control
increased significantly at the end of the experimental period to
become more than 20 times higher than that recorded at the start
of the test. Although the water temperature was high during the
summer, it is strange that there were also few cyanobacteria
detected on June 17 and July 17 in the control. This is probably
attributed to the unusual climate during the summer, such as low
underwater light intensity, rain, and so on (Figure 5c).
Effect of Wattle Extract on the Optimization of Phyto-
plankton Population Structure. Just 1 week after the addition
of the black wattle extract in the long-term test mesocosm
(September 29, 2008), there was an improvement in the diversity
of the algal population (Figure 6), with the dominant species
increasing from just one (Pseudanabaenaceae) to two (Crypto-
phyceae and Navicula) by the end of the experiment. In
comparison, the dominant species in the control (Cyclotella)
shifted to Merismopedia by the end of the test, with a decline in
the diversity of the algal population across the test period.
However, because the treatment period was not long enough for
the maintenance of diversity, the Shannon Wiener diversity
indexes (H’) of treatment finally declined to become similar to
the control in the end.
Effect of Wattle Extract on Zooplankton. Figure 7 shows the
response of zooplankton to the black wattle extract mesocosm
field experiment. Following the black wattle treatment in the test
mesocosm, there was an increase from 0.47 to 3.67 individuals
L1 in the abundance of larger zooplankton (.1 mm, such as
Calanoida) and a decrease of smaller zooplankton (,1 mm)
from 2.93 to 0.07 individuals L1 in the end, including that of
Cladocera and Cyclops zooplankton, which favor eutrophic
water (Figure 7a). Two weeks after adding the plant extract, there
was a significant decline in the abundance of smaller zooplank-
ton of the treatment, which was just 2.4% of the original.
Meanwhile, the number of larger zooplankton began to increase
with the dominant species shifting to Calanoida, which favors
cleaner water bodies, and finally reached from 0.47 individuals
L1 to 3.67 individuals L1 (681% increase) at the end of the test
(February 17, 2009). However, this change was not recorded in
the control (Figure 7b), with the total abundance of zooplankton
always being higher than the treatment mesocosm (Figure 7c).
In the control enclosure, there was a large continuous increase
in the total abundance of smaller zooplankton during autumn
(from 5.87 to 210 individuals L1) and a decrease during the
winter. Furthermore, in the testing period, the smaller zoo-
plankton such as Bosmina, became the dominant species in the
control. During the testing period, the number of larger
zooplankton had not significantly changed (just a one-time
increase) in the control. While there was a noticeable increase in
the total abundance of zooplankton in the control, there was
little increase in the total numbers of zooplankton in the black
wattle treatment.
Effect of Black Wattle Extract on Bacteria. The variation in
bacterial abundance showed a decline of more than 100 times in
the treatment mesocosm, and a decline of almost 25 times in the
control by the end of the test (Figure 8). The abundance of
bacteria in treated mesocosm was 2.23 104 cells ml1 (standard
deviation: 6521) at the end of the treatment and 2.53 106 cells
ml1 (standard deviation: 671 674) before spraying with the
extract.
Figure 6—Diversity increases after black wattle extract treatment in the long-time test.
Zhou et al.
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Discussion
Laboratory results of the present study confirmed that black
wattle was more effective than wattle at inhibiting the growth of
M. aeruginosa, which was corroborated by field tests showing
the positive role of black wattle extract at controlling blue algal
blooms and improving the water quality in freshwater environ-
ments.
The black wattle extract that was used in this study is mainly
composed of tannic acid, thus supporting the results of previous
studies. For example, Jorge and Javier (1996) found that the
natural phenolic materials of lagoon water had an inhibitory
effect on the growth of two marine algae, D. salina and S.
costatum, in laboratory experiments. In their report, the biomass
of D. salina was found to be 40% and 93% lower than the control
after 6 days, following treatment with 6 mg L1 and 16 mg L1 of
natural phenolic materials, respectively. In comparison, S.
costatum was only slightly inhibited in their laboratory
experiments. Furthermore, Nakai et al. (2001) identified the
feasibility of controlling the growth of M. aeruginosa by using
plant-producing polyphenols or phenols and two phenol
compounds (specifically, 1.5 mg L1 caffeic acid and 4.9 mg
L1 sinapic acid), which induced a 50% inhibition of normal algal
growth. In the present study, it was found that, for the laboratory
test, 2 mg L1 of black wattle extract caused 59% inhibition in
normal algal growth, supporting the results of previous research
on natural polyphenols.
Other natural plant extracts have also been documented as
having good inhibitory effects on cyanobacteria. For example,
Ball et al. (2001) showed that decomposed-barley straw has a
strong inhibitory effect on the growth of Microcystis sp. at low
concentrations (0.005%), with chlorophyll-a levels being around
10-fold lower than in untreated flasks. Furthermore, Park et al.
(2009) reported that rice hull extract and its pure compounds
inhibited the growth of low concentrations of colonial M.
aeruginosa by 66% and 80%, respectively. However, there have
been a limited number of field experiments on plant extracts in
previous studies. In the field experiments of the present study,
both long- and short-term tests showed a dramatic decline in the
number of cyanobacteria cells to negligible levels within a 7-day
period after spraying with 2 to 4 mg L1 of black wattle extract.
Hence, the black wattle extract showed a much stronger
inhibition of algal growth at low concentrations in the field
than that reported for other plant extracts. The decline in the
total number of algae recorded in the field tests supported that
black wattle extract is effective at inhibiting phytoplankton for
the long-term control of algal blooms. For example, in the long-
term test, the Chlorophyll-a in the black wattle treated enclosure
Figure 7—The variation in zooplankton population structure
affected by black wattle extract in the long-time field experiment.
(A) Variation of zooplankton structure in the treatment; (B)
variation of zooplankton structure in the control; and (C) changes
in the total number of zooplankton.
Figure 8—The variation in bacteria number affected by the black
wattle extract during the prevention field test.
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showed a slight increase compared to a large increase in the
nontreated control (37.4% vs 95.5% increase). However, in the
short-term test, the effect of black wattle treatment on the total
number of algae was minimal when compared to the control. It
is possible that the duration of the short-term study may have
been too short to restore the ecological balance of the system.
Hence, longer periods of time are required for black wattle
extract to effectively prevent the overgrowth of algae. Another
reason may be the selective inhibition of cyanobacteria provided
both opportunity and space for the rapid growth of other algae.
Therefore, this study differs from previous work in that the
authors actually confirmed the effectiveness of black wattle
extract in field experiments of actual freshwater systems, not
only through short-term tests for inhibition but also through
long-term tests for prevention (Table 2).
In the present study, the pH of the water declined following
the addition of black wattle extract, which was caused by its
acidic property. Hence, black wattle may counteract the higher
pH levels that are often detected in waterbodies containing blue
algal blooms, reducing the pH from about 8 to 9 to 7 to 8 (Figure
5a). It is well known that pH 6 to 8 is favorable for most aquatic
organisms, while cyanobacteria grow rapidly in water of pH 8 to
9.5 (Don and Louis, 2000; Ha et al., 1999; Wu et al., 2009). In
addition, the field mesocosm experiments of this study showed a
large decrease in the abundance of bacteria following the
addition of plant extract, which also indicated that the water had
become cleaner. Consequently, the improvement of water
quality by the plant extracts may cause a series of changes to
the structure of the plankton population, such as shifts in the
dominant species of phytoplankton and zooplankton.
However, the side effects of applying plant extracts to the
aquatic ecosystem had been subject to limited research (see
Brownlee et al. [2003]). Brownlee et al. (2003) found that a shift
in species dominance occurred in algal cultures that were mixed
with barley straw in 0.2-L tubes for a month. Previous field
experiments by the research group for the present study have
also shown the effect of plant extracts in optimizing the
structure of algal populations (Zhou et al., 2010) by two
aquariums with 59.4-L fresh water for 36 days of testing. In the
current study, the effects of algal mitigation methods on other
organisms in the aquatic ecosystem was also studied. Following
the application of plant extract, the authors found that as the
number of cyanobacteria reduced, their dominant position
(which placed competitive pressure on other species) declined,
resulting in the provision of space for other plankton groups to
develop. Subsequently, the diversity of the algal population
increased, and the dominant species shifted from cyanobacteria
to diatoms and other algae.
The field mesocosm experiments also confirmed that this
action on population structure has an optimizing effect, not only
on phytoplankton but also on zooplankton. For example, as the
water became cleaner, it became uninhabitable for small
zooplankton that favors dirty water, resulting in their numbers
declining. In comparison, the cleaner water became more
habitable for larger and more environmentally sensitive
zooplankton. Therefore, the entire population structure
changed, including the appearance and increase in numbers of
higher consumers in the food chain. Hence, the field test
confirmed that black wattle plant extract is a highly effective tool
not only for controlling blue-green algal blooms, but also for
restoring the balance of freshwater aquatic ecosystems.
The growth of phytoplankton is regulated by many factors at
both macroscales and microscales. For example, macroscale
factors include turbidity, nutrients, and hydrological and
meteorological conditions (Li et al., 2004; Margalef, 1990), while
microscale factors include the enzymatic activity of the
organism. However, understanding how these different factors
interact is inherently difficult because of large differences in
Table 2—Differences between the present study and some previous related studies.
Reference Algal inhibition material Research content Testing method Testing period
Our study Black wattle extract Cyanobacteria growth,
phytoplankton and
zooplankton structure
Field experiments using
enclosures with 100-m3
river water
A short-term test for
emergency control lasting
nearly 4 months and a
long-term test for bloom
prevention lasting nearly 3
months
Zhou et. al., 2010 Wattle extract M. aeruginosa growth,
Microcystin-LR,
phytoplankton and
zooplankton structure
Laboratory test in 500-ml
flasks for M. aeruginosa
inhibition, outdoor test for
plankton investigation by
two aquariums with 59.4-L
lake water
Laboratory test for 72 hours;
outdoor test for 36 days
Brownlee et al., 2003 Barley straw Six phytoplankton and
cyanobacterial species
Laboratory test in 0.2L tubes One month
Jorge and Javier (1996) Natural phenolic materials
from mangrove forests
inputting to the lagoon
Two microalgae, Dunaliella
salina and Skeletonema
costatum.
Investigation in seawater of
Celestu´n Lagoon
Almost for 1 year
Nakai et al. (2001) Nine plant-producing
polyphenols and two
phenol compounds
Microcystis aeruginosa Laboratory test in 100-ml
medium
One hour
Ball et al. (2001) Barley straw Scenedesmus sp. and
Microcystis sp.
Laboratory test in 200-ml
flasks
Twenty-eight days
Park et al. (2009) Rice hull extract and its pure
compounds
Unicellular and colonial M.
aeruginosa
Laboratory test in 250-ml
flasks
Ten days
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temporal and spatial scales (Jorge and Javier, 1996). Nonetheless,
research to explain the inhibition of algal blooms by natural
phenolic materials is in progress. Alternatively, organic macro-
molecules that are found in natural phenolic materials may
influence the cycling of metals and other elements in the aquatic
environment. For example, several investigators have found that
a deficiency in Iron (Fe) or other metals may explain decreases in
the primary productivity of algae. Such declines may arise as a
result of large organic molecules that are dissolved in water,
which leads to the complexation of metals (Fuller and Davis,
1989; Guildford et al., 1987; Sakamoto, 1971). Similarly, large
molecular substances that are found in natural plant extracts,
such as tannins, may combine with extracellular substrates to
form a complex (Di and Shi, 1999). This complex may limit the
mineralization of carbon and nitrogen (Fierer et al., 2001), and
thus reduce the available source of nourishment for algae.
Alternatively, tannins, which are the main component of black
wattle extract, may react with proteins in the cytoplasm, with the
resultant compounds inhibiting the performance of a wide
number of enzymatic cellular activities (Francko, 1986; Stewart
and Wetzel, 1982). However, further research is required to
explore the inhibitory biological mechanisms that are caused by
black wattle extract on algal blooms.
Conclusions
A large number of methods for the mitigation of algal blooms
have been tested, with many proposals focusing on the efficiency
of inhibiting blue algal blooms or red tides. However, except for
plant extracts, the practical application of these methods has
been limited because of high costs, negative environmental side
effects, and difficulty of use on large, natural, freshwater bodies.
In the current study, the results of short- and long-term field
experiments provided evidence of the inhibitory effects of
natural phenolic materials, obtained from black wattle extract,
on phytoplankton growth. In parallel, the current study showed
the positive effects that these materials have on freshwater
aquatic ecosystems. The study also showed that black wattle
extract is able to control blue-green algal blooms within a 1-
week period. Furthermore, the expense of the plant extraction
method is similar to that of clay, with costs including basal
material, transfer, spreading, and storage. Additionally, the field
mesocosm tests demonstrated that plant extract contributed
toward restoring the balance of the pelagic ecosystem.
Compared to equivalent polyphenol compounds, natural black
wattle extract is minimally harmful to the environment or
aquatic organisms.
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